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Scarlet Runners
Snare Six Firsts;
Dean KratzStars

' University of Nebraska track-
men rang up their third straight
dual meet triumph Saturday night,
by defeating Coach George Bret- -
nail's Iowa State thinclads, 57
to 47.

Three Records Fall.
Three meet records were broken

and one was equalled, as the Scar-
let runners snared six first places,
including a clean sweep of the
shot put competition.

Dean Krats was equal to th
task set before him, , and posted
a double win in the mile and 880
events. He took the lead in the

fr""""JMy stages of the mile and won
"by 20 yards, without being threat-
ened by the Cyclones' Bill Arlen,
who was Big Six indoor king last
year.

In the half mile Kratz moved
into the lead at the start and held
off Bob Jones to win the event
in 2:00.9, a new meet record,
which bettered the 2:03 mark held
jointly by Haak of Iowa State
and Osterguard of Nebraska in
1929 and 1930.

King Flashes Speed.
Ralph King, lean Husker

hurdler, served notice that he will
be a contender for Big Six hon-
ors when he took, the high hurdle
event in :07.8, equalling the dual
meet mark. The Waterloo timber
topper headed Norval Barker in
the race to the tape.

Bob Petersen, Iowa State ace,
was the meet's leading scorer,
with 15 points. He took fusts in
the 60-ya- rd dash, the broad jump,
and the 60-ya- rd low hurdles.

Jim Alexander and Dwayne
Feckin of the Cyclones established

other new records. Alexander
the 440-ya- rd dash in :51.9;

Vthw teammate Bill Rowland by
whisker. Feekin, a former

Omaha Central athlete, paced the
high jump field with a leap of
6 feet eveni to better the mark
established by Elliott of Iowa
State in 1935, by

Soottsbluff s Wayne Roads
turned in his best two mile time

m of the season, as he took the grind
Yin 10:23.2, coming from behind

' midway in. the race to win by a
good 50 yards.

Three Nebraska performers
swept shotput places,, as the Ne-haw- ka

pair, Don Hansen and Ned
Nutzman, placed one-tw- o with
heaves of 44 feet 2' 2 inches and
43 feet Wz inches, respectively.
Thifd place- went to a newcomer,
Leonard Hand of Fairbury, who
had a toss of 38 feet, stand up
ahead of all Iowa State efforts.

Miller Wins Easily.
The sixth Nebraska win went

to reliable Dick Miller in the poie
vault. He soared 13 feet to win
without any trouble. Ted Ran-
dolph took second with a vault( of
11 feet 6 inches.

Another new Scarlet runner,
Bob Davistook. third place in, the
half mile, but Frank Shipman
and Buford Johnson failed to add
any points to the Husker total.

Ed Weir's cindermen had the
meet cinched before the broad
jump and mile relay came upt
and Iowa State carried off first
place in both events.

The Cyclones are touted as the
Huskers' strongest rivals for Bis
Six honors, but in view of

4day's, showing, it looks like the
Kansas Jay hawk may caw more
trouble.

Next Saturday night Nebraska
entertains the Kansas team in the
final indoor dual meet of the
season before the Big Six cham-
pionships in Kansas City on
March 1 and 2.

Mile: Won liy Oenn Kratz N; seoimd,
Bill Arlrn (IS); third, Don Youum il).
Time 4:35.1.

Hi dah: Won by Whitay Pedenien ITS):
""ml. KHtx Ware (N); third. Roy Clark

IIS). Tim :0..1.
440: Won by John Alexander (IS);

frond. Bill Rowland llttl; third. Hill
Moorehnuso (N). Time al.9. (Nhw meet
record.) (Old record of :3 flat held by
Wyatt (N) and Campbell (N), 1929.)

fiO hiKha: Won by Rniph KinK IN);
seoond, Norval BurHor (N); third, Duane
Kreken (JH). Tlaia :07.8. (Ties meet

held by Lamson N)i 1B29.
2 mile: Won by Wayne Koads (I);

round, MIKa Deans (IHI; third, Larry
Inman OH). Time 10:23.2.

Had! Won by Dean Kratz: (N); second,
Bob Jonea (IS); third, bob Davli (N).

ART UNGER'S
PARSER
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Iowa State swimmers and
wrestlers ttouneetf Nebraska-team- s

in these sports Saturday
at Ames. The Cyclone splash-er- s

won every eveni in scoring
a 63 to 21 triumph, while the
wrestling team scored a 22 to
6 win.

Time 2:00.9. (Nw meet' record.) (Old
record of. 2:03 held by Oatergaard N.
19:10, and Haak US), 1929.)

60 low hurdles: Won by Whltey Peder-ae- n

(IS); second, Norval Barker (N);
third, Ted Randolph. (N). Time :07.2.
(Ties meet record held by. Haight rt),
1929.)

Mile relay: Won by Iowa Stnte (Jim
Bean, Bob Jonea, Bill Rowland, John Alex-
ander): second. Nehraaka. Time 3:34.7.

Field Kvonls.
HiKh jump: Won by Duane Foeken (18).

8 feet; tied (or second and third. Morris
Fitzgerald (N) and Orville Glass (If),
8 feet 9Vi inches. (New meet record.)
(Old record, of 5 feet 11 '4 inches-- , set by
Elliott of Iowa State in 198". )

Pole vault: Won by Diok Miller (N).
13 feet: second, Ted Randolph (N), 11
feet 6 inches; third, Churles Neidt (IS),
11 feet.

Shot: Won by Don Hansen IN), 4 feet
2V4 inohes; sucond. New Nutzman (N).
43 feet 114 Inches; thirdi Leonard- Hand
(N), 38 leet. 1 Inch.

Broad jump: Won by Whitey Pedeisen
(18)-- 22 feet inches; second. Kritz
Ware (N, 21 foot; H'A Imrliea; third, Roy
Clark (18), 21 feet TYt inches.

Slarter: Lou Means.

KU Thumps
Husker Five
Friday Nite

The Nebraska cagers fell before
a blistering Kansas University
barrage Friday night at Lawrence,
as the Jayhawks ran off with a
72 to 30 victory over the Corn-husk- er

quintet in a Big Six con-

test
Korte Heads Huskers.

Bob Korte, iormei Fairbury all-stat- er,

led what there was of the
Nebraska offense with 11 points,,
but a quintet of Kansas perform-
ers topped this total

Charlie Black paced the win-

ners with 17 points, while Art
Peterson, Husker ace last season,
connected for 14 counters and
runnerup spot in the scoring
column.

The Kansas total was a new
conference scoring record,, an (5

the win moved Fhog Allen's team
within three games of thoJSiff Six
crown. It was the seventh, conr-secutiv- e

conference triumph- for
the smooth-worki- ng Jay hawk
machine.

Ray Evans served notice that he
is back in prewar form, as he con-

tributed 12 points to the Kansas
topheavy margin.

The Huskers have Big Six
games left with Missouri on
February 25 in Lincoln, and with
Kansas State on February 28 in
Manhattan.

Henry Ginsberg, Paramount
studio head, announced that the
"State of the Union," this seuson's
New York stage hit, will be
brought to the screen by his
studio.

IlBiaBfle(.5im
RKIIMilC I.AHHB8.

Krldee Has-.e- s will bei held each day
this week nt 4 MO p. m.. in- room :11ft

of Um I nl.in. The dlamiMiun, will eon-re- rn

ovrrins; nidi and nH"ii hHudrnla
attendliiK lhee riassea slMiuld brina, MMe
and card.

VKTr:R4NH' CI. LB.
A meeting to formulate) plana for the

rrratlim of a Vrterana ohib In tle ty

will be held Tnelr, Kefc. IH. al
7:00 lu mom V of the. I num. All vetiirana
are urued lo attend, arrardln ta aJeai

PAKT time Jobs for sludifiU Interested lo

aellln newspaper advertUlns;. Call
or call- at AUA llarkley building

t IIS No. UJIIi.

)HT Brown Hheaffer fonnlulnj. pen. In

nrf aruund Andrews Hall, tall

'Of all that is

Good we serve

the Best"
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M Basketball
"A" LKAfll'B.

. Playoff for fffMi- planas
tut- Club, tl, Mama Alpha Kpslloa t.
Hnirtlme onre: st Clan , Migma Alpha

BimUtm. H.
High anurar: PfeJfrr, Club, ; Sev-

ille, Siirma Albha Kpsiloa T.

"B" LBAOCB.
Playoff lutacna fc
Phi Uanima Delia 8A. Beta Theta PI. St.
Utah- aoomr: . MohMaer,. Phi (lamina

Dwlisk 14.; Beman Bxa Theta. Vi 12.
( hanipionshlp playoff:
PM- (lantma. Delta, HtH PM- Oelta. Theta

U.
High aoarrr: R. !4hle4Krr, Phi Uanima

ItMta, IS; Moore, Phi Delt Theta, T.

NAV TOURJIAMtlNT.
!4emlfliiaic
Wood's Wildcats 18, DenMilltlon Btiya 48.
Hal (time score: Wood's Wildcats 7,

Demolition. Boy 20.
HiKh scorer: Wllhelni, Wood's Wildcat.

7; Helderman, DenMilitloa. Boya,. 29,
V

The last day for all handball xames
whone neores are to be ewialdnreel In thn

handball' loom amnot l Mun-da- y.

Scores muat he reporters ta Mr.
Means' office by S .Monday night.

COMING BA.HKKTHAJ.lk (JAMflH,
NAVV.

Chanilon,lilm:
Kane's Killers vs. Demolition Boys, A,

r'en. 19 (V).
Cooaolalion:
Wood' Wildcats- - re. Hot Nhota, 7:10,

eb. la (S).
"A" l.KAfil K.

Phi (ianinia Delta va. Kanpa Miitnia and
Delta Tau Delia, S. Feb. 1M,

"B" I.KAOrK..
I'ifth place:
NiKina Nu vs. Alpha Taa Onieita, 7:10,

Hen. IH.
Third place:

Beta Theta PI vs. Kappa Hlgma. and
Delta Tau- Delta, 7:10). Peb. 18,

league clianiiionship:
Phi (iamma Delia s. Navy Flyers. A.

Vrb. 20.

Jack Best Race
(INCLUDING HANDBALL) :'

Phi Delia Theta 7MI
Phi tinmnia Delta 727. S

Alpha Tan Omega 70.1
Bela Theta PI 7flft
Pioneer Co-o- p 4H7.A
Sigma Chi SHO

Sigma Alpha Kusilnn 347.5
Sigma No S40
Sigma Phi Kindlon 227.
I'hl Kappa l'l 225
Delta I psilon 21 A

Beta Sigma Psl 2111

Brown- Palace 1A0

Alpha Gamma Rho 14.1

v'ornhnMr I2A
Kappa signia. and Delta Tun Delta.. HO

Theta XI- 70
acta Bala. Tau 40

Cagers9 Meet
Planned for All
Independents

With the time for the Independ-
ent basketball tourney drawing
near, Intramural Director Means
is urging all unaffiliated1 men- who
are interested, and who have not
left their team rosters' or their
own names in Room 207 in the
Coliseum, to do so immediately.

Nine Teams Entered;
Nine teams are already entered

and there is room for more. If
some team managers find their
teams short-hande- d, the list of
interested men is available in
Means' office.

These men will be assigned to
incomplete teams or organized
into teams of their own for the
tournament. The deadline for en-

tiles is Wednesday, Feb. 20, at
5 p. m and there will be a meet-in-s

of all team managers in room
207. at that time for the purpose
of drawing pairings for first round
play.

Pairings will be posted on the
intramural bulletin board, on

(Remarkable
(Beautiful!

SHOES AND BAGS
MADE OF

Uandbatjs of Vinylite are both
luxurious and practical. For

here is smartness that is lasting!
Frames are of simulated tortoise
shell. Team your Jacqueline Mode

bag with a pair of shoes for
1946 swish.

$18.50
(Plus Tax)

TRADE- -J MASKS

.aV.;

V--

Bizad Poll
Notes Summer
Enrolment

The college- of Business Admin-
istration has taken, a poll of the
students in its classes who are
planning to attend the summer
session this year. The result shows
a total of 345, of whom 288 are
veterans.

John D. Clark, dean of the col-

lege, says that they think the
number of veterans planning to
attend summer session is a little
more than 50 percent of all the
veterans in Business Administiai-tio- n

college. The 57 non-vetera- ns

are also somewhat more than the
usual enrollment of the regular
term students.

with the first game
scheduled for Monday. Feb. 25, at
5 p. m.

Aw wan Solicitors
Awgwan subscription sellers

are requested by Ruthi Korb.
editor, to brine their subscript-
ion! books- and money to the
Awgwan office Monday,. Feb.
18.

S , IMS bVOALO'S MOST HONORf WAFCM

ft K

MS

Jt

PLASTICS

The sparkle and gleam
of black patent leather. . .with

a suppleness that is luxurious
and new! This modern ma-- '

terial is now presented
in slamorous accessories

for your slick spring ensembles.

Glenwood sling-bac- k pump in
Vinylite plastic ... is highly

resistant to scratching and
scuffing, and cracking. It's com--

-- fortable from the start . . . will
not stretch with the wearing.

High platform sole for extra chic.

$10.50

Accessorial and Shoe, First Floor
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